Book Week

24th - 28th February 2020

We need your help!
Dear Parents and Carers,
We are all very excited because, in the first week after the holidays, we are having a book
week with lots of fantastic events planned. The aim is to excite the children with a range
of wonderful books and stories. To make it even better, we need your help!
Reading Volunteers
We want to show children that the adults in their lives love books too. Although we
would welcome any adults in to read with the children, we would love some Dads,
Grandads, Uncles or any other male family members as children often think that reading
is only for girls! Please help us to show children that men read too! If you would like to
come in and share a book with one of the classes we would love to have you. You might
want to share one of your favourite books from childhood or something that your
children have loved. Please speak to your child’s teacher if you would like to come in
during the week.
Dig out your old books
We will be running a book swap table after school on Thursday (27th February). You and
your children can bring in old books and have the chance to swap them for something
different. We will have both a child and adult section. Please bring in books to swap on
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday. If you are able to help set up and run the book swap
table after school please let Ms Pooley or Mrs Rawlings know.
Children’s competitions
Please help your children to take part in our book themed competitions over half term
and in book week. There is an extreme reading photo competition, the library selfie
competition, the kids picks competition and finally the dress as a book character on Friday
28th February. Do come and see the fabulous costumes on display at our special book
week celebration worship at 2.30 on Friday.
Thank you in advance for your help and enthusiasm to get book week going with a bang!
Yours sincerely
Mrs R Rawlings
English Coordinator

